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This seminar will provide an overview of my research experiences as a PhD student at McMaster University, 
and as a Post-Doctoral Research Associate (PDRA) in the UK at the UniversiBes of Edinburgh and Oxford. First, an 
ambiphilic ligand is one that contains both Lewis basic and Lewis acidic moieBes, and my PhD research focussed on 
the synthesis of late transiBon metal complexes bearing Group 13 Lewis acid-containing ambiphilic ligands for small 
molecule acBvaBon and funcBonalizaBon. Three different borane- (i.e. BR3) and alane-containing (i.e. AlR3) 
ambiphilic ligands were developed and invesBgated during my PhD, and results highlighBng the potenBal 
advantages of uBlizing ambiphilic ligands for metal-based small molecule acBvaBon will be presented.1 Next, my 
Post-Doctoral research at the University of Edinburgh was focussed on discovering new avenues for the reducBve 
funcBonalizaBon of the uranyl ion, [UVIO2]2+, which is the most prevalent form of molecular uranium in the 
environment. ReducBve funcBonalizaBon of uranyl is a reacBon pathway that entails one or two electron reducBon 
of the UVI centre in uranyl to UV or UIV, respecBvely, with simultaneous conversion of the oxo ligands into new 
oxygen-containing ligands, such as boroxy or siloxy ligands, and represents a potenBally vital transformaBon for 
uranium waste remediaBon within the environment. By deploying a macrocyclic Schiff base ligand (i.e. a Pacman 
ligand), two co-linear [UVIO2]2+ ions have been installed within a single ligand framework, and reacBons resulBng in 
the reducBve funcBonalizaBon of uranyl, and subsequent reacBvity with electrophilic reagents and small molecules, 
will be presented.2 Finally, as a PDRA at the University of Oxford my research interests were focussed on the 
synthesis of copper-containing nanoparBcles (NPs) for catalyBc CO2 reducBon. Our organometallic strategy for 
synthesizing ultra-small (1-6 nm) colloidal nanoparBcles of copper (Cu) and cuprous oxide (Cu2O), a novel strategy 
for decoraBng the surface of Cu2O colloids with potenBally reacBve organometallic fragments, such as -OZn(C6F5) 
and -OCo(C6F5), including subsequent funcBonalizaBon of the surface organometallic fragment in the case of zinc, 
and characterizaBon of the newly synthesized materials will be presented.3,4 The contents of this seminar will span 
syntheBc inorganic and organometallic chemistry from ligand design and deploying molecular d- and f-block 
complexes for small molecule acBvaBon and fundamentally interesBng reacBvity, to the use of organometallic 
reacBvity to synthesise novel nano-materials, and will be of relevance to a broad array of disciplines in inorganic 
chemistry.    
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